
Summer is almost here!
We are pleased to share with you the Summer School Course Guide for our summer
enrichment program. Through this guide, you are able to register your child(ren) for summer
school. Registration can be completed through the Google Form, also located on the district
web page. Here is a quick guide for you to easily see what classes are available based on your
student's CURRENT grade.
A few things to note:

1) Students will enroll in two classes this summer, each running for 70 minutes. There are a few

exceptions where a course may run for 150 minutes (the entire summer school time period). If

you register your child for a class that runs for the entire time (2.5 hours), please only register

them for that ONE class. If the class your child(ren) is registered for runs for 70 minutes, please

be sure to pick TWO classes.

2) You’ll have to complete the form separately for each child you are registering.

3) You must hit the “Submit” button to complete registration. If you do it properly, you

will get an email confirmation. This does not mean you are automatically enrolled in the

class. That will depend on if there is a waitlist for that class.

4) Final class placements for summer will be emailed to you in May.

5) Transportation information will be shared closer to the end of the school year.

6) There is no cost to send your children to summer school.

7) Classes will run from June 3rd-June 21st (Monday-Friday), with no school on June 19th due

to Juneteenth.

8) If you have any questions related to the registration process, please contact Kira DeNovo at

kiradenovo@bighollow.us.

Have a wonderful Spring Break!

--
Kira DeNovo

Student Services Coordinator

Big Hollow School District 38

847-740-5320 Main ext 3057

kiradenovo@bighollow.us

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o_IFA2cxcsjgfeKYb4ccP6LZlEJIvTKUGmPy-nkL6AA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScJi7_Z33to1hakdbffQITRoxMasTyyBZKsDHnLZgK6rcALZw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WpxfA80Z6ewT-ioSi6S0hrkFrbcDsI54vewffPT2jeo/edit?usp=sharing

